Introduction: Mangrove forests are highly productive ecosystems distributed along the tropical coast line. Nutrient biogeochemistry of mangroves are primarly driven by both allochthonous and autochthonous sources. Characterization of organic matter in coastal ecosystems enables to understand the biogeochemical transformation of organic matter and its influence on ecosystem productivity in response to various changing environmental conditions. Therefore, the elemental and stable carbon and nitrogen levels were employed to understand the organic matter (OM) dynamics in the Sundarban mangrove ecosystem (India-Bangladesh). Results: Differences in stable isotope values indicate that variable sources influence the OM dynamics in Sundarban sediments. The progressive enrichment in δ 13C levels along the land-coastal continuum indicates that the terrestrial and marine inputs are dominant at the landward and seaward ends, respectively. The CuO oxidationderived lignin phenol monomers describe significant levels of total lignin are preserved in Sundarban mangrove sediments during diagenesis. The phenol monomer ratios are lower than the plant litter explaining that aromatic ring cleavage is the dominant mechanism for the lignin degradation. Furthermore, the Ad/Al ratios were higher than the plant litter explaining the oxidation of propyl side chain of vascular OM influencing the carbon cycling in Sundarban sediments. Largely, the Ad/Al ratios describe the vascular OM degradation is through the oxidation of propyl side chain.
Introduction
Being situated in a transboundary position between land and ocean, mangroves generally act as a bioreactor that alters the chemistry of terrestrial organic matter and supplies large amounts of organic matter to the adjacent coastal ocean and influencing the ocean biogeochemistry (Dittmar et al. 2006) . A substantial amount of carbon and nutrients is also accumulated in sediments and this has becomes an unaccounted portion in the global carbon and nutrient budgeting; therefore, assessment of sedimentary carbon and nutrient pools is highly important to fill the gaps in the global dataset (Kristensen et al. 2008) .
Both allochthonous (e.g., riverine loadings) and autochthonous sources (e.g., coastal wetlands and seagrass ecosystems, mangrove litter, benthic vegetation, freshwater, and marine particulate organic matter) supply organic matter to coastal ecosystems (Kristensen et al. 2008; Jennerjahn 2012) . Characterization of organic matter in coastal ecosystems enables to understand the biogeochemical transformation of organic matter and its influence on ecosystem productivity in response to various changing environmental conditions. The C/N ratios have been extensively used as a proxy to identify organic matter sources, and stable C (δ 13 C) and N (δ 15 N) isotopes have also been extensively applied to characterize the origin and fate of organic matter in estuarine mangrove ecosystems (Kristensen et al. 2008; Prasad and Ramanathan 2009) . The physiological differences in the CO 2 fixation during photosynthesis resulted in differences in the δ 13 C levels in C3 and C4 plants, which are used as a proxy to differentiate plant-derived organic matter sources in coastal ecosystems (Lamb et al. 2006) . Largely, terrestrial plants contain δ 15 N levels~0‰ (Thornton and McManus 1994) , whereas mangrove plant δ 15 N levels ranges from -1.5‰ to 3.2‰ (Muzuka and Shunula 2006) and anthropogenic sources contain >8‰ (Prasad and Ramanathan 2009) , and these can be used in distinguishing nitrogen sources in coastal ecosystems.
The origin and fate of organic matter in the Indian subcontinent mangrove ecosystems are rarely studied in detail. This is a critical issue in understanding the global carbon cycle and to develop the carbon budget for mangrove ecosystems. Especially, the various organic matter sources along the land-coast continuum are largely influenced by both natural and anthropogenic perturbations (Prasad et al. 2013) . Hence, it is crucial to understand the biogeochemical cycling of organic matter in mangroves. The Sundarban mangrove ecosystem in the Gangetic delta in India and Bangladesh is very important coastal ecosystem and is also highly vulnerable to climate change (Mitra et al. 2009 ). It has been estimated that the Indian Sundarban inputs 13.8 kg C ha −1 of CO 2 to the atmosphere which is largely (60%) derived from the biological degradation of organic matter (Biswas et al. 2004 ). This clearly indicates that organic matter in Sundarban is highly labile in nature and may be derived from various sources. It is extremely important to understand the variability in sources and dynamics of organic matter along the land and sea continuum of Sundarban. Therefore, this research study is intended to delineate the origin and fate of organic matter and to apply the three end-member mixing model to estimate the relative contributions of organic matter from various sources in the Sundarban mangrove sediments from both India and Bangladesh. This study is also expected to deliver a better understanding of the ongoing biogeochemical processes in the vertical sediment profiles from the Sundarban mangrove.
Methods

Study area
Sundarban is the largest single-block mangrove ecosystem in the world and is distributed in the Gangetic delta with an area of 10,200 km 2 of which 60% is distributed in Bangladesh and the rest 40% in India (Fig. 1) . The climate is humid tropical to sub-tropical and is influenced by the Bay of Bengal. The mean annual maxima and minima temperatures recorded at the Jhingakhalli meteorological station were 34 and 20°C, respectively. Similarly, the mean annual rainfall varies between 1800 and 1920 mm and tides are semidiurnal tides (2-4 m).
The dominant plant species in the Bangladesh Sundarban are Heritiera fomes, Excoecaria agallocha, Ceriops decandra, and Sonneratia apetala. In addition to these species, Rhizophora mangle, R. mucronata, R. apiculata, Bruguiera gymnorrhiza, and Avicennia officinalis are dominant. H. fomes (sundari) is the dominant species in the freshwater-dominant tidal zones, especially in the northeast, and forms 60% of the commercially useful timber. In addition to the above species, Bruguiera gymnorrhiza, A. marina, R. mucronata, Acanthus ilicifolias, Lumnitzera racemosa, Cynometra ramiflora, Excoecaria agallocha, etc. are also dominant plant species in the Indian Sundarbans (Mandal et al. 2012) . Like other mangrove ecosystems, Sundarban is also highly degraded by anthropogenic activities, like industrial, domestic, and shipping activities (Baneerjee et al. 2012 , Banerjee et al. 2012 . Sundarban is rich in biodiversity and is a favorable habitat for the Royal Bengal Tigers. However, rapid changes in land use pattern/management, discharges of agriculture and aquaculture effluents, and reduction in freshwater from the upstream due to the construction of dams have seriously affected the biodiversity and biogeochemical processes in Sundarban (Erwin 2009 ). Furthermore, climate change induced sea level rise could inundate about 1000 km 2 of the mangrove area (Bose 2006 ). This creates a wide range of ecological and socio-economic problems in the region, leading to crisis in the livelihoods of the poor and marginalized people. Mangrove forests which are considered to be the lifeline of this region are declining at an alarming rate due to land use change, sea level rise, soil texture, tidal actions as well as ecological factors arising out of increasing biotic pressure (Gopal and Chauhan 2006) .
Sampling and analysis
The core sediments, 4 core sediments from Bangladesh Sundarban and 3 core sediment samples from Indian Sundarban, were collected ( Fig. 1) along the land and coast continuum using a 1.5-m-long plexiglass corer (7 cm i.d.) in February 2012. The collected core samples were immediately transported to the field laboratory and sectioned into 1-cm interval. The core sections were packed in a precleaned polythene bags and stored at 4°C until analysis. In the laboratory, air dried samples crushed and sieved through a 250 μM mesh to remove coarse sand and large plant debris. The crushed sediment was sieved through the ASTM standard sieves, and only fractions <32 μM were analyzed for organic carbon (OC), total nitrogen (TN), and δ 13 C and δ 15 N isotopes. Samples were decarbonized using 1 N HCl, rinsed with distilled water to remove salt components, and then again air dried.
About 50 mg of dried sediment weighed in a tin capsules was analyzed using automated continuous-flow isotope ratio mass spectrometry (Preston and Owens 1983) . The samples are combusted in a EuroVector CN elemental analyzer. The combustion gases (N 2 and CO 2 ) were separated on a GC column, passed through a GVI (GV Instruments) diluter and reference gas box, and finally introduced into the GVI IsoPrime isotope ratio mass spectrometer. Ratios of 13 C/ 12 C and 15 N/ 14 N were expressed as the relative per mil (‰) difference between the samples and international standards (Vienna PDB carbonate and N 2 in air, respectively):
where X = 13 C or 15 N and R = 13 C/ 12 C or 15 N/ 14 N. The precision for C and N isotope analyses was ±0.15 and ±0.05‰, respectively. The sample isotope ratios were compared to a secondary gas standard. For 13 C V-PDB , the gas was calibrated against NBS 20 (Solenhofen Limestone). For 15 N air , the gas was calibrated against atmospheric N 2 and IAEA standards (N-1, N-2, and N-3). All international standards were obtained from the National Bureau of Standards in Gaithersburg (MD, USA). Lignin was analyzed by disrupting its macromolecular structure by alkaline CuO oxidation (Hedges and Ertel 1982; Lobbes et al. 1999) . A suite of phenolic monomers derived by this method was analyzed by a high performance liquid chromatography. The analysis was conducted on a Merck-Hitachi HPLC system with diode array detection using a reverse phase column (Lichrosphere 100 RP 18, 5 mm particle diameter, 250 mm length, 4 mm inner diameter) and a multi-step solvent gradient system for separation. The phenols were identified by their retention times and UV absorption spectra between 230 and 370 nm, recorded continuously by the diode array detection detector, and the extinction at 280 nm was used for quantification. External standards of the 11 phenols (Fluka, Switzerland; Aldrich, USA; Sigma, USA) were used for calibration. The detection limit for the individual phenols ranged from 15 to 40 pmol (p = 0.05). All samples were analyzed in duplicate, including CuO oxidation, extraction, and quantification. The coefficient of variation (CV) was 15% on average that agrees well with data reported elsewhere (Lobbes et al. 1999) . The CV of the HPLC quantification was <3%.
Three end-member mixing model
Generally, in the river-dominated intertidal mangrove ecosystems, OM dynamics are largely regulated by sources from terrestrial plant litter, seston, and marine particulate organic carbon (POC) (Prasad et al. 2010) . Using these three end-members, a ternary mixing model can be employed to estimate OM sources and the end-member organic matter source occupies a corner of the triangle . Samples within the triangle defined by end-members A, B, and C; these are terrestrial plant litter, seston, and marine particulate organic carbon (POC), respectively. Samples that fall along any of the lines connecting two end-members are a mixture of only those two organic matter types. Samples that fall outside of the triangle indicate the presence of additional sources or diagenetic modifications of the original signal and cannot be characterized by this model. Using the example described by , it is possible to expand the usability of this three end-member mixing model by creating a tolerance interval (τ) as
where τ is the tolerance level (%) which determines the range of values that still be considered as defined by three end-member mixing model; a, b, and c characterizing the strict validity of the model, and a′, b′, and c′ characterizing the expanded validity of the model. A 10% tolerance level was applied in this study. Samples fall outside the validity line but within the expanded area (tolerance level) are treated as the same samples that fall on the tie lines and are a mixture of only two sources. Samples that fall outside of the triangle at the vertices but within the expanded triangle are ascribed completely to the sources at the vertex.
Results
Statistically significant spatial variability (t stat = 1.87, t crit = 2.05, p < 0.05) in OC, TN, OC/TN ratio, δ 13 C, and δ 15 N was observed between the Indian Sundarban (IS) and the Bangladesh Sundarban (BS) mangrove sediments (Table 1) . High levels of OC were observed in IS (0.76-5.22%) than in those in BS (0.92-2.41%; Table 1 ). Similarly, high TN (0.043-0.15%) values were observed in IS, whereas TN ranges between 0.045 and 0.105% in BS (Table 1) (Table 1) .
C, N, and stable isotopes
The vertical variability in OC (%), TN (%), OC/TN ratio, δ 13 C, and δ 15 N of IS sediments is shown in Fig. 2 . High levels of OC (0.97-5.22%) in IS2 sediment were observed in the middle zone (20-25 cm), but no vertical variability was observed in IS1 and IS3 sediments. TN increased from 0.7-0.15% to 0.082-0.11% in the top 10 and 22 cm of IS1 and IS2 sediments, whereas TN decreased from surface to deep layer in IS3. The OC/TN ratios were also decreased with depth in IS1, whereas the OC/TN ratio was increased up to 20 cm and then decreased with depth in IS3. In IS1, δ 13 C value decreased from −15.61 to −17.24‰ in the top 10 cm and then slightly increased to −14.76‰ around 15 cm and again decreased with depth (Fig. 2) . The δ 13 C value in IS2 increased from −20.08 to −19.77‰ in the top 15 cm and decreased from −24.02 to −16.07‰ between 15 and 30 cm and again increased to −16.79‰ at 35 cm depth. However, progressive increase in δ 13 C was observed in IS3 from −18.13 to −10.96‰ in the top 25 cm and then decreased to −16.06‰ near the bottom of the core (Fig. 2) . In IS1, a sharp decrease (5.21‰ at 2 cm) and increase (12.24‰ at 3 cm) in δ 15 N value were observed in the top 3 cm and decreased to 0.09‰ at 12 cm, but afterwards, increased to 6.47‰ at 20 cm and then decreased. In IS2, δ 15 N value increased from 3.28 to 4.79‰ in the top 16 cm and then decreased with depth. Similarly, in IS3, δ 15 N increased from 4.03 to 5.09‰ in the top 20 cm and decreased with depth (Fig. 2) .
The vertical variability in OC (%), TN (%), OC/TN ratio, δ 13 C, and δ 15 N of BS sediments is shown in Fig. 3 . In BS1 and BS3, OC increased in the top 5 cm and then decreased with depth. However, OC decreased in the top 5 cm and increased with depth in BS2. In contrast, OC was remained constant in the top 20 cm and then increased from 1.22 to 1.43% in between 20 and 25 cm depth (Fig. 3) . In all samples, except BS2, TN decreased in the top 20 cm and increased near the bottom of the core. In BS2, the OC/ TN ratio was increased from 17.49 to 23.58 in the top 30 cm and then decreased, whereas no pattern in the OC/TN ratio was observed in BS1 (Fig. 3) . In BS3, the OC/TN ratio decreased from 18.08 to 15.32 and remained constant. However, no pattern in the OC/TN ratio was observed in the top 25 cm and then increased from 20.71 to 29.49 in between 25 and 35 cm in BS4 (Fig. 3) .
In BS1 and BS2, δ 13 C values increased in the top 10 cm and decreased with depth (Fig. 3) . In BS3, δ 13 C values decreased from −16.01 to −17.84 in the top 30 cm and then increased. But, no vertical pattern in δ 13 C was observed in BS4 up to 25 cm depth and then increased with depth (Fig. 3) . A clear spatial variability in δ 15 N was observed across the ecosystem. In BS1, 15 N values in BS4 decreased from 3.71 to 2.65‰ in the top 22 cm and then decreased with depth (Fig. 3) .
Lignin phenols
The organic carbon-normalized yields of phenols released by the CuO oxidation from the Indian and the Bangladesh Sundarban mangrove sediments are given in Table 2 . The plant species H. fomes, R. apiculata, and A. marina contain 9.97, 10.77, and 16.34‰, respectively, of total lignin (X lignin ). There are clear spatial differences in the distribution of X lignin between IS and BS sediments; IS sediments yielded high level of X lignin about 6.43‰ (5.34-6.39‰) than the BS sediments, 4.66‰ (2.78-6.78‰; Figs. 4 and 5) . In IS1, X lignin levels decreased from 6.34 to 5.34‰ in the top 15 cm and then increased to 6.56‰ at 15-40 cm (Fig. 7) . The X lignin levels increased from 6.55 to 7.45‰ in the top 25 cm and then decreased with depth in IS2. In IS3, X lignin levels increased from 6.39 to 6.19‰ in the top 20 cm and increased to 6.53‰, and then decreased with depth (Fig. 4) . In the Bangladesh samples, no trend in X lignin was observed in the top 25 cm and then increased to 6.78‰ at 40 cm (Fig. 5) . The X lignin increased in the top 15 cm in both BS2 (4.67-5.62‰) and BS3 (2.87-4.32‰). In BS4, X lignin increased from 5.33 to 6.34‰ in the top 28 cm and then decreased with depth (Fig. 5) .
The p-coumaric acid (CAD) is the principal lignin monomer in angiosperm leaves and yielded in very low levels from all sediment samples. The ratio of cinnamyl phenol (C) to vanillyl phenols (V) was ranged from 0.51 to 0.62 and from 0.79 to 1.25 in IS and BS sediments, respectively (Table 2) . Similarly, the ratio of syringyl phenol (S) to vanillyl phenol (V) was ranged from 0.62 to 0.72 in IS sediments and 0.62-0.82 in BS sediments. The PON/P ratio increased and decreased from surface to 35 cm in IS2 and IS3 sediments, respectively. However, in IS1, the PON/P values were slightly increased at 55 cm and then decreased with depth. In the Bangladesh samples, the PON/P ratio decreased with depth in BS1, BS2, and BS3 and increased in BS4. Irregular vertical pattern in the P/(S + V) ratio was observed in IS1 and IS2, whereas in IS3, decreased from 0.83 to 0.72. In BS2, the P/(S + V) ratio increased from 1.02 to 1.31 in the top 20 cm and then decreased to 1.24 at depth. The P/(S + V) ratio decreased from 0.89 to 0.75 in BS4. In all the Indian samples, the (Ad/Al) V ratio decreased with depth (Fig. 4) . Similarly, the (Ad/Al) P ratio also decreased near the bottom of the core in IS1 and IS3 samples. In the Bangladesh samples, the (Ad/Al) V ratio decreased down with the core in BS1 and BS2 and increased in BS3. In BS4, the (Ad/Al) V ratio increased from 1.23 to 1.73 in the top 32 cm and then decreased to 1.16 near the bottom of the core (Fig. 5) . Highly variable depth pattern in the (Ad/Al) V ratio was observed in all the Bangladesh samples. The (Ad/Al) S ratio decreased from surface to the mid zone (~25 cm) in IS1 and IS2 and highly variable pattern was observed in IS3 (Fig. 4) , whereas in the Bangladesh samples, the (Ad/Al) S ratio largely decreased down with depth of the core (Fig. 5) .
Discussion
Stable isotope ratios
The stable isotopes evidently characterize the various sources of organic matter in freshwater and coastal ecosystems. The δ 13 C levels in the Sundarban mangrove are comparatively within the global range of mangroves and other coastal ecosystems (Table 3 ). The results indicate that sedimentary organic matter is predominantly influenced by terrestrial plant inputs, particularly C3 plants in IS and C4 plants in BS ( Fig. 6 ; Lamb et al. 2006) . The gradual transformational changes in organic matter sources from the C3 plants result in the longitudinal decline in δ
13
C levels observed from IS1 to IS3 (Fig. 2 ). In the upstream station (IS1), the surface δ 13 C value (−15.6‰) is close to the C4 plant organic matter (−17 to −9‰; Deines 1980). We observed that paddy (C4 plant) is being cultivated around the IS1 sampling point, and it might have contributed huge loadings of enriched 13 C organic matter in this region. However, the top layer (~5 cm) of BS sediments of δ 13 C levels (BS1 −18.28‰; BS2 −14.74‰; BS3 −16.08‰; BS4 −16.95‰) are close to the marine particulate matter, −28 to −16‰ ( Fig. 3 ; Bouillon et al. 2003) . The progressive enrichment of δ 13 C in BS and depletion in IS sediments may be controlled either by plant mediated physiological variability in organic matter production or total mixing with enriched organic matter or considerable change in isotope composition due to diagenetic processes in the highly redox mangrove sediments. Various studies also demonstrate that decomposition of plant litter results in enrichment of 13 C and 14 N in mangrove and other coastal sediments (Rundegren et al. 2003) . In Sundarban, plant litter and particulate and suspended matter are mainly derived from terrigenous matter, phytoplankton, and marine particulates, which are generally considered as dominant organic matter end-members in coastal ecosystems (Gonneea et al. 2004; Prasad and Ramanathan 2009) . The vertical variability in OC, TN, OC/TN ratio, δ 13 C, and δ 15 N shows a complex suite of reactions influencing the biogeochemical cycling of C and N in the Sundarban mangrove (Figs. 2 and 3 ). In addition, rapid changes in land use coupled with climate change exacerbated the carbon and nutrient inputs and this has buried in the deeper sediments and influencing the Sundarban biogeochemistry. An increase in δ 13 C in the top 10-20 cm depth in BS1, BS2, IS2, and IS3 may be because of an increase in marine input and then show variable pattern near to the bottom of the core. But, the highly variable vertical profile in the OC/TN ratios clearly suggests that anthropogenic N loadings altering the OC/TN stoichiometry (Prasad and Ramanathan 2009) . In addition, an increase in the OC/TN ratio in the middle of IS2 and IS3 sediments probably due to high amount of OC is being supplied from the microbial degradation of vegetation ). An increase in δ 13 C and a decrease in OC in BS1 (40-45 cm), BS3 (below 35 cm), BS4 (below 30 cm), IS2 (25-35 cm), and IS3 (0-25 cm) may be due to large variability in chemistry and increased susceptibility of marine organic matter than the terrestrial/plant organic matter (Hedges et al. 1997 ). In addition, anaerobic microbial degradation of organic matter in the deep reducing sediments exhibits a small increase in the OC/TN ratio with depth as observed in BS4 (Sweeney and Kaplan 1980; Jennerjahn 2012 ). A decrease in δ 13 C and an increase in the OC/TN ratio in IS2 (15-22 cm) and BS2 (10-30 cm) indicate that the terrestrial organic matter inputs are dominant than the marine inputs (Ranjan et al. 2011 ) and the deposited terrestrial inputs are predominantly refractory in nature. The deep sections of core samples and organic matter quality is largely influenced by terrestrial inputs derived from the Hooghly River (India) and the Rupsa River (Bangladesh), and slight variations may also be linked with microbial mineralization of organic matter in the deep sections of sediment (Andrews et al. 1998) .
The nitrogen biogeochemistry is largely influenced by anthropogenic sources in coastal and marine ecosystems (Wigand et al. 2007; Prasad and Ramanathan 2008) . Variations in δ 15 N levels with depth principally depend upon microbial immobilization of anthropogenic nitrogen to fine-grained redox sediments (Groffman and Bohlen 1999) . However, the vertical variability in δ 15 N depends upon many factors like bioavailability of N, N 2 fixation, δ 15 N levels of allochthonous N, and N fractionation (Meyers and Arnaboldi 2008) . Relatively high δ 15 N levels observed in IS sediments are due to the 15 Nenriched anthropogenic nitrogen pollution altered the nitrogen cycle (Wigand et al. 2007 ). Singh and Ramesh (2011) reported that~0.38 Tg yr −1 of terrestrial N is being supplied through various river systems, including the Hooghly River, to the coastal Bay of Bengal. Similar to the Pichavaram mangrove sediments (Ranjan et al. 2011) , an increase in δ 15 N levels with depth in IS2, IS3, and BS1 sediments indicates that accumulation of 15 N compounds which are derived from anthropogenic activities such as agricultural and aquaculture effluents, domestic sewage, and industrial effluents Ramanathan 2008, 2009 ). In IS1, BS2, BS3, and BS4 sediments, a decrease in δ 15 N levels may be attributed to the atmospheric N deposition and utilization of inorganic nitrogen depleted in δ 15 N (Ranjan et al. 2011 ). Largely, δ 13 C can be used as a proxy to delineate the sources of organic matter in coastal and marine ecosystems. In addition, δ 15 N and OC/TN ratio can also be used in the organic matter characterization, but these two parameters are highly vulnerable to sedimentary diagenesis (Prahl et al. 1997) . Therefore, the scatter plots of δ (Fig. 7) conceivably provide a better characterization of organic matter sources than the other scatter plots. In coastal ecosystems, plant litter, and suspended marine particles are generally considered as the main organic matter end-members. The mangrove litter contains high OC content (45%), high OC/TN ratio (25-30), and depleted δ 13 C (−28‰). However, marine particulate matters are characterized by low OC (0.5−3%), low OC/TN ratio (6-12), and variable δ 13 C (−28 to −16‰). The tidal-imported marine particulate matter with high δ 13 C and low OC/TN ratio dominates over the terrestrial/plant litter input in BS sediments (Fig. 7a) . However, the plant litter is the dominant over the marine input in IS sediments, except in IS3 which is largely influenced by marine inputs (Fig. 7b) . The scatter plots of δ 13 C vs. OC/TN ratio and δ 13 C vs. δ 13 N further reinforce that marine and plant litters are the dominant OM inputs in BS and IS sediments, respectively (Fig. 7c-f ) .
Lignin phenols
In addition to stable isotopes, lignin phenols (phenolic acids, aldehydes, and ketones) derived after the CuO oxidation can also be applied to trace organic matter sources derived from vascular plants in coastal and marine ecosystems Prasad and Ramanathan 2009; Loh et al. 2008; Loh et al. 2012) . The lignin in organic matter can be accumulated in coastal and marine sediments during diagenesis because lignin is generally highly resistant to microbial degradation in the anaerobic conditions. The X lignin levels of the dominant mangrove species H. fomes (9.97‰), R. apiculata (10.77‰), and A. marina (16.34‰) indicate that lignin was not lost during the sedimentary diagenesis in Sundarban. reported that lignin was removed from sediment during diagenesis in the Furo de Meio mangrove. Higher S/V ratios represent a higher abundance of angiosperms and higher C/V ratios revealing the non-woody plant contribution (Miltner and Emeis 2001) . In addition, the relatively higher ratios of S/V and C/V (>0.4 and 0.15, respectively) infer the dominance of non-woody angiosperm tissues drives OM dynamics in mangrove sediments (Goñi et al. 2000) . The S/V ratios in IS sediments range between 0.21 and 0.72, and the C/V ratio 0.32-0.35 (Fig. 8) clearly indicates that organic matter mainly derived from the non-woody angiosperms. Similar to IS sediments, higher S/V (0.62-0.82) and C/V (0.29-0.43) ratios characterize the predominance of non-woody angiosperm in BS sediments.
In comparison to plant litter, most of the C/V ratios were very small, ≤0.4 (Fig. 8) , and indicate that the reactive entities of cinnamyl phenols, particularly pcoumaric acid, are either released or modified during the sedimentary diagenesis. However, in BS sediments (BS1 and BS2), the C/V ratios are >0.4 (Fig. 8 ) may be due to the selective preservation of cinnamyl phenols during diagenesis. In general, cinnamyl phenols are associated with lignins by ester bonds (Kirk et al. 1980) and also with carbohydrates. The diagenetic depletion of cinnamyl phenols in coastal sediments may also be influenced by either loosely associated with the lignin molecule or bound with a chemical component which is less recalcitrant than lignin . The PON/P ratios (IS, BS, ) are close to plant litter (0.19-0.24) representing the reactivity of phydroxyacetophenone comparable to total p-hydroxyl phenols during diagenesis and microbial degradation (Prasad and Ramanathan 2009) . In this context, P/(V + S) ratio can also applied as a proxy for methylation. In aquatic ecosystems, lignin degradation generally initiated with either oxidation of propyl side chain or demethylation of the methyl groups or both. But, in both IS and BS sediments, P/(V + S), (Ad/Al) V , (Ad/Al) S , and (Ad/Al) P ratios are lower than the plant litter explaining that aromatic ring cleavage may be the dominant mechanism for lignin degradation in the Sundarban sediments Loh et al. 2012) . The Ad/Al ratios were higher than the plant litter indicating that the lignin organic matter degradation may be influenced by the oxidation of propyl side chain in the Sundarban mangrove ecosystem. Highly variable S/V ratios were observed in both mangrove sediments which explain that the relative diagenetic activity of syringyl phenols to vanillyl phenols are largely regulated by in situ redox conditions and microbial interactions with the organic matter at the particular depth. However, the relatively constant S/V ratio was observed in BS3 sediment suggesting a similar diagenetic activity for syringyl phenols to vanillyl phenols.
The relative contribution of terrestrial plant litter, seston, and marine POM to sedimentary organic matter has been estimated using a three end-member mixing model describing δ 13 C and N/C ratio values of the endmembers (Goñi et al. 2003; Gonneea et al. 2004 ). Although slight variations in δ 13 C and N/C ratio, terrestrial plant litter and marine POM play an important role in the biogeochemical cycling of organic matter in the both Indian and Bangladesh Sundarban mangroves (Fig. 9) . In the Indian Sundarban, IS1 and IS2 samples fall inside the triangle, but few sections are around the terrestrialmarine POC transect (Fig. 9a) ; this indicates that both the marine inputs (core 1, 74% and core 2, 68%) are dominant over the terrestrial inputs (core 1, 23% and core 2, 32%). The top few samples from IS3 also fall along the terrestrial and marine POC transect, but these are very close to the marine-member. In case of the Bangladesh samples, except BS1 rest, are all fall well below the terrestrial-marine POC transect (Fig. 9b) , this clearly indicates a combination of factors including direct inputs from marine sources and internal diagenetic processes regulate the organic matter dynamics in the Sundarban mangroves (Hicks 2007) . In BS1, more than the half of the samples (mostly from the top 25 cm) fall around the terrestrial and marine POC transect, this indicates that organic matter in the top 25 cm supplied from the combination of terrestrial and marine inputs and sedimentary diagenetic processes regulating the organic matter dynamics below 25 cm depth. The semidiurnal tidal activity and reduction in freshwater flow from the upstream seem to be obstructing the influence of seston in both ecosystems (Sood and Mathukumalli 2011) . However, in another Indian mangrove ecosystem (Pichavaram), seston was the one of the major OM contributor (Prasad and Ramanathan 2009 ). This clearly depicts that the organic matter and nutrient dynamics in the intertidal mangrove ecosystems regulated by the regional hydrology, mangrove network, tidal range, diagenetic processes, and allochthonous inputs (Gonneea et al. 2004; Prasad et al. 2010) .
In addition to the three end-member mixing model, the two end-member mixing ratio [F mar = {(δ 13 C terr −δ 13 C sample )÷(δ 13 C terr −δ 13 C mar )} × 100 and F terr = 100 −F mar ] is also employed for the quantitative estimation of relative contribution of organic matter in the Sundarban mangroves. In this estimation, we assumed δ 13 C end-member values for terrestrial origin (−27.7‰) and marine origin (−18‰). The two end-member mixing ratio scheme also further confirms that the overwhelming amount of organic matter (>100%) is being supplied from marine inputs into both parts of the Sundarban mangroves. However, terrestrial inputs contribute around 10% of organic matter in IS1, IS2, IS3, and BS1 samples.
Conclusions
The fate and origin of organic matter in the Sundarban mangroves are investigated using the elemental ratios and stable isotopes of carbon (δ 13 C) and nitrogen (δ 15 N). The regional variability in land use regulates the spatial variability in C, N, OC/TN ratio, δ 13 C, and δ 15 N between the Indian and the Bangladesh Sundarban mangroves and indicates that in the upstream terrestrial, organic matter and/or mangrove plant litter contribute significant amount of organic matter, whereas the marine POC influences the organic matter dynamics in downstream. In addition, the longitudinal decline in δ 13 C levels in the Indian Sundarban and enrichment in the Bangladesh Sundarban indicates that the carbon biogeochemistry is largely regulated by a combination of factors, viz., plant litter production, total mixing with enriched organic matter, and considerable change in isotope composition due to diagenetic processes in highly redox mangrove sediments. The elevated δ
15 N levels clearly demonstrate that anthropogenic nitrogen sources from the catchment influence the nitrogen biogeochemistry in both the Indian and the Bangladesh Sundarban mangrove. The lignin phenol monomers demonstrate that the Sundarban sediments did not lost high levels of total lignin (X lignin ) during diagenesis. The S/V ratio (IS: 0.21-0.72; BS: 0.62-0.82) and C/V ratio (IS: 0.32-0.35; BS: 0.29-0.43) indicates that organic matter predominantly derived from the non-woody angiosperms. Largely, the Ad/Al ratios describe that the degradation of vascular organic matter is mainly mediated by the oxidation of propyl side chain. The three end-member mixing model also further reinforces that the marine POC inputs are dominating over the terrestrial inputs in both parts of Sundarban. However, further research is required to estimate the sediment accretion rates that could facilitate to describe and estimate the carbon burial in the changing climate, which is highly required in constructing the regional carbon budgets. 
